Minutes for August 8th, 2019

5:30 Meeting called to order

- Quorum not reached, unable to adopt minutes from last meeting
- Will move adoption to next meeting

5:32 Registrar’s Office

New add / drop form

- Moved from paper to online
- Can be found in My Student Center

5:40 Luke Seiler and Keith Usry

Ethiopian Outreach by the Dental and Medical Brigade

- Upstream approach to dental care
- Silver diamine fluoride solution
- Education and empowerment of the youth
- Preventative care

5:55 Introductions (for new reps)

5:57 2019-2020 Executive Board updates

Tristan Fielder, Keerthi Thallapureddy, Samantha Yee, Helen Fleck

1. SGA Scholarship Award Fund Committee
   - Tristan has emailed the specifics
   - Please read through and give feedback

2. New Student Career Enrichment Opportunity
   - Extra funding this year
   - Typically we fund student orgs / groups of students
   - This will be for individual students
   - Fall / Spring cycles
   - Max $500 allotment
   - We hope to fund one student from each of the five schools, but quality is preferable over quantity. We will only award funds to the top applicants

3. Community Service, 1 per semester
   - 2-3 hours
   - Please submit ideas / suggestions via email
4. SGA social event, 1 per semester
   ○ We would like to get to know you
   ○ Please submit ideas / suggestions via email

5. Scheduled improvements to Gold’s Gym
   ○ Mr. Kirk will come speak to us next month
   ○ Renovations will begin on August 12th
   ○ Expect some disruption

6. SGA group, emails, roster
   ○ Please see / email Helen Fleck if you are not receiving SGA emails

6:17 State of Affairs
(Please express concerns if you have them)

● Handicapped accessible parking
   ○ Mitchell Katona - need parking near the school for temporarily disabled people
   ○ Possible rezoning of handicapped parking spaces?
   ○ Tristan - working with facilities on handicapped accessible bathrooms

● Menstrual Hygiene Initiative
   ○ One time funding for dispensers
   ○ 10 locations throughout the school
   ○ Please advertise this

● UH Student discount
   ○ 25% discount for students with UH badges

● IPE
   ○ Mathew Brooks - SON and SOM IPE opportunities
     ■ 2nd semester, blood drawing lab?
     ■ Interprofessional Leadership Scholars Program
   ○ New IPE Director for the school
     ■ Dr. Joe Zorek
     ■ Contact your faculty IPE director with ideas for IPE

● N95 Mask Fittings - Emily Henkel
   ○ Student Health Center
   ○ $35

● Student advisory council members
   ○ Meeting 2nd week of Sept.
   ○ Email Mustafa if you have something that needs to be made known

● School Mascot?
○ Something to lift our spirits in light of recent current events

6:30   Break into committees
   ● Need to elect committee representatives not from Exec Board

6:44   Adjourn Meeting
   ● Motion by Mitchell Katona
   ● Seconded by Mustafa Mithawala